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Abstract
This paper desc ribes a framework for teac her knowledge for tec hnology
integration c alled tec hnologic al pedagogic al c ontent knowledge (originally
TPCK, now known as TPACK, or tec hnology, pedagogy, and c ontent knowledge).
This framework builds on Lee Shulman’s c onstruc t of pedagogic al c ontent
knowledge (PCK) to inc lude tec hnology knowledge. The development of TPACK
by teac hers is c rit ic al to effec tive  teac hing with tec hnology. The paper begins
with a brief introduc tion to the  c omplex, ill-struc tured nature  of teac hing. The
nature  of tec hnologies (both analog and digital) is c onsidered, as well as how
the inc lusion of tec hnology in pedagogy further c omplic ates teac hing. The
TPACK framework for teac her knowledge is desc ribed in detail, as a c omplex
interac tion among three bodies of knowledge: Content , pedagogy, and
tec hnology. The interac tion of these bodies of knowledge, both theoretic ally
and in prac tic e , produc es the types of flexible  knowledge needed to
suc c essfully integrate  tec hnology use into teac hing.
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LearnTec hLib is a development of
Global U -  Learning & Tec hnology
Innovation, A non-profit , 501(c )(3)
organization. Sponsored by the  Assoc iat ion for the  Advanc ement of Computing
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has a disc ontinuity of func tion.
STS Educ ation: International Perspec tives on Reform. Ways of Knowing Sc ienc e Series,
the  zero Meridian, in the  views of the  c ontinental sc hool of law, c auses a non-
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method is immutable.
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